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Fort Hays State University

New service offered
to student workers
Janella Mildrexler
Managing Editor
Students collecting their pay·

checks today at the Student Service

Center will also be ahle to pick up

infonnation about a new way IO
deposit their checks.
"We're going to allow students
to have their paychecks elcctroni·
cally transfo1TCd to their University
Cards or to whate,·er bank account
they chose." Bruce Shubert, assis·
tant vice president for administra·
tion and finance, said.
Electronic funds transfer. or
EFT, is the same as direct deposit.
The money students earn every pay
period would be electronically transferred to their bank accounts.
"'The intent is towards conve·
nience. You can be insured that
your check will be there on payday
without driving to the bank.endorsing the check. and doing ir all your-

self.

"Our intent is to provide a service or option that will help people
out," Shubert said.
If students want to enroll in direct deposit. the fonn must be com·
pleted and returned at ·1east seven

working days before the next pay
period.
"For the pay period preceding
!he actuaJdirectdeposittransaction,
a procedure called 'pri:-note' occurs," John Ross, director of University Card Center, said.
"With pre-note. an electronic
search of the state payroll system
verifies that the financial institution
routing and account information are
corrcct. No deposit occurs during
that pay period. The electronic di ·
reel deposit of payroll funds he gins
on the payroll the following the prenote date.
"Paycheck stubs would then be
picked up at the student service center instead of entire paychecks,"
Ross said.
Even students whose bank is not
located in the Hays area will be able
to take advantage of this new option.
..Student employees arc providing a valuable service to the university. so as a university we want to
gi.,·c them some of the advantages
of full -time workers," Ross said.
Fonns will be available at a tahle
in the memorialunion for people
interested in signing up.
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1 column X 2 inch $4
2 column X 2 inch $8
2 column X 3 inch - $12
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If you really love your
sweetie, you'll buy the
BIG ONE!
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FRED HUNT/ Univorsity l.oader

Parents and their children who are members of a Music for Little Ones class sing songs yesterday evening In Malloy 212.

Music class offered for 'little ones'
ArnJ Bruntz

Art and Entenainment Editor

Once again . the dcpartm~nt of
music is offering "Musi<.: For Little
Ones." These mu~ic das\ es arc
available to children from one to
five >-ears of age .
According to Colleen Pinar. instructor of music. this is the second
time these clas~es have hecn offered.
She said that the children in previous classes had a lot of fun with the
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Kari Sparks
Copy Editor

m

1mpre<w.e." R1.iha <an1. After the
ma.<<, an all-night vigil was held
Monday morning, studenl1. met
with Representatives and talked with
Senator Boh Dole' , <R.-KAN .) ,taff
"The c;taff c;poke about the panial ·
h1rth hill which m:cntly pa~<ocd ooth
the Hou\c and Senate . They al~
~poke aliout whether or not Dole
might he picking a pro-life running
mate 1fhe· nominated a.\ a Pre,1dcn ,
t1al cand1dalc." Wayne R1.iha. Tampa
Sc-nror ,a1<1

ror

Money to be used
in Lewis Field
renovations

••

The Lewis Field stadium renovation project at Fort Hays State hecame $300,000 closer to rnmpletion
Monday. thanks to the R.O. and Joan
Dale Huhbard Founda1ion of
Ruiduso. N.M .
The foundation pledged the money
a.\ a challenge gift, daring FHSU to
rai<,e the additional S200,!IOOto match

Fort Hays students 'march for life' in
Washington D.C. at pro-life rally

to Wa!ihrng to n D ( · rn a!tc-nd a rlil·
r1nnal pro -lrfr m.ir~h
Student< o qi:anucd lo,1111~
1hrougt, the Comat:u Ca1holi1. Campu< Center. 506 Ea<t 6th <treer. and
o n a hroa<ler <cale thrnuj!h Kan<.an<
for I.rfe Student~ met up lk l th <C'\ ·
eral other Kan<.a.< ~outh In make the
trrp 10 the nat1on ·, .:ap1tal
Jrihn R11ha. Tampa ~n1or . JOlnt'd
fellov.- ,rudenr< on the trip ro Wa.<h ·
1nitton "Tl-It ~arch"""< ,er:- fZOOd
~re 11,,a< ah,;olute ly no oppo<Hton.
rr ..,a.< Ye.) l""'acdul. '" R11ha <aHl
The fint nf man" a.c11,·111e, fnr 1he
11roup 10 a!tend ,... a~ a Sa11onal Pro1.afe ~a,< at 1~ Ra~iltea of The
Immaculate Conapt1on "" Sunday
R11ha a11t-n<1t-'1 tlY ~JU< ··Ahout
R.<m f'IC'Oplt 1111en,k,l 11 "'it< vef)

Y.ith their <.:hild . Tho,e three a nd
over will parti..:ipJte more indt:·
pendentl y.
According to a pres~ rclcasr!,
the fee for eight das"e ~ is S_,5_
Two of the clu~~e~ hega n ,l n
Thur sday night. one will hcgin
on Monday night and t \\O o n
Tuesday ni~ht.
However. ac1.:nrding to J>inar.
parents <.:an still enroll their children in the,c mu s i..:a l cla~~c-. .
more infor ma tion. please
contact Colleen Pinar. 62 8-5:;52 _

Hubbard foundation leaves doitation

•

~~~···········~~~
l...a\t rnda~. hnuar) I 9. I: h>rt
Hay~ State qudcnt.~a Ion~,.... 1th ~even
Thoma., More Prep \ludent\ tra\ cled

"Ms. Pinar seems interested in
giving the children a sense of
rhythm." Drabkin said .
There will be will be five classes
total and each class will be limited to
eight to 10 children. According to
Pinar. there are still a few openings
in each class.
The classes wtll la,;t 30 minutes
each and will cover activities geared
toward the developmental age of the
children.
Pinar said that for children under
three parents need to panicipate

••

Feb. 14 issue! Call 628-5301
for more information!

Laurie Bean
Circulat1nn ~fanagcr

mu~il.: game:, ani.J ..icti, 1t1e~.
··The da\\c-. inrnhe very acti,·e
mu~i..: learning:· Pinar ~aid.
Dougla, DrahJ.. 1n. a~,istant profc ~~or of phtlo~(1 phy. took his ~o n.
Ben. !(1 the da, ,c, la,1 year and ha~
enrollcdh1mJg:Hnthi,:,ear. He~aid
that hi s ~on enjoyed the classes .
A..:..:onling to Drabkin, during the
half hour ,cc;sion. the c.:hildren parriciparcd in about 16-18 act i~itics.
He said that the , ongs usually in·
\'Olved some rnnto r ac11virics 10 get
the chiklrcn mo, ing .

,\f1rr mr-c11n11 w11h Rcp1"e~n1a t111r-<. a rally wa.\ held at the Elli~.
which 1~ located t'letween the Wh11e
Hou~ and the Wuhington monu mC'nt
At tht- rail~. eqzht to 10 Conj!T~\ mt-n ,poke. rn1roducrn11 30-40 prril1fe ,rroup leMien
AccordanJi to J R11ha. " tl,e\C
Jiroup~ e,pBnded all colon and ~It ·
Ji10M lntrot1uc1njl tlY var1()U( lfTOUfl"
markt'd the ,11 .. er,11~ o( the pro -life
n'M"!11emt'nt
Rc<1dc\ mtro(focrnjl jlroup It-Ml-

er~. "Cnngre~qnen al,o 'r<>ke ahout
rhc \·arrnuc; hill\ that pertain to the
ahortion 1,,ue. The c;pccchc, ad\O·
cared hope for l hanic Ir ..,,a._ very
mo11va11onal." W R,1ha c;a1d.
The ~farr h hcgan at I p.m on
Monday J R11ha e,11matcd. "appro• imately I()(),()(Xlf'l('ople attended
the \.1arch Some e,t1mate~ have
quoted an~ '-'here her11,cen 60 1~0.000. ho.,.,e,er"
Beginning ar the Elhp-.e ~t1HfenI ,
rnarchrc1 pa<~d the c:aprt.al 111 rhe
SupHime Cnun Bu1ld1nJi
J R1.1ha noted. "ti(). 70 percenr t1!
the cro ... d were youth Tthcrc .,.,11,
<,()me '-OCal chantinit and <,()me pray'"R .. W Rnha commented at'-(-)ut
the March ...There were alot 1'Tl{)rr
people than la.c;I year It ... ,., ,·er,
1mf1fe\l.1vc," R1.1ha ..aid
TilC ~0up returned from Wa.,h
inJiton O Con Tue~a:, . and held a
meettnl( and ,~rv1ce Wednc~da\
C:'-en1n1 at thcuthohc Comeau Cam pu, c~nter.

the co<;t ot thc pmJC..:t
"Wc ·\ e gm our \I.Ork cut out for U!'. ,
hut "-C v.holehcartcJI:, accept the
Huhhard ,·hJllcngc. We have kicked
our (und r<1i-1ng effort~ 1nt11 high
gt:ar .
" We firm):, hd 1C\C: the alumni
and friend , nt our un1\cr,it:, undcr qand the nc<.:c,,11:, ot the cndca-.or."
President Ei.lv.ard H.irnmond ,aid
111c fir<t pha<.e ofrcnovatmn. comyear, ago. included nev.
pleted
\urface~ for the trat k and the foothall
field. the Earl F1cli..1 S1rcng1h Center
anti ne.,., equipment and fac1l111ec; for
1he trad:. prngr,im
It al\o inc:ludcd ,1 nc1,1, ,rorchoard
and a c;andhla,1 dean,ing of the <;tadium "'alh. .1u.:ont1ng to a pre,< rc lea,c

,..,,o

"Thi s summer. we will construct
the new two story press box on the
\,\,est side of the stadium. add an el e'-ator from ground level to the pre,s
box. clean . waterproof and renovate
the concrete bleacher structures on
both sides of the ,radium.
··Then we 'will add more than 800
chain hack ~cats in front of the pre,,
hm and replace 6,200 bleacher '-Cats
with new aluminum s1ding,"
Hammond said.
According to a press release. Eric
King, Universuy of Facilities Plann1ng.1s developing plans for the renovations
" We will hcg1n work as ,oon a,
the bid pra<:ess <for con,;1ruction) 1s
finished and we hope to have everything an place hcfore the first home

foothall game with W;hhhurn L'nr·
,·ers it: . nc:><.t Septcmher 14th,"
Hammond , aid .
The nc-... pre,, ho, t,ihc J->uilt -...111
he named alter R.D. and Joan [).lie
Huhhard. The Huhh.ird, arc horh na11 ves to Kan,as and ho th \I.ere fonncr
teachers in th1 , -r ate . :i..:.:ording tc, J
pre,~ re lease
A ..:n1rdin g to HJrnmond. fu1urc
renovation< 10 he completed rn the
I99f, and I 997 footriall ,ca" in, in·
l ludc con\l ructmn of a , port.. mc<l11.:rne ce nter. new lo..: h ·r room, tor the
track tcarn, . ::i.. .... c11 a~ rem,Klcltng
the e:-.1\tin~ lc.,_;kcr roorw,
Also rn the \l.c,fk, arc a conicrcnce rnom forcoache<. a locker r0<1m
for offictal, and 11nprn\cd rc , tr,>c,m
and i.:n ncc~\ron ,!Tea-.

Elderly could lose in budget cuts
TOPLK ,\ . K.tn 1:\f', The
"'C.!lltered ..,,, ,11-.lcn t'c1\ I, [l,t1nted
rrd. too br)le for ,tonn(! rcnpc,
h11t Inn ,m.111 for ~ecp1n11 ,u12ar o r
flour :\ ,1 her pal!l(lck kecp, 11
d11,ed
Th lrt \ 11r ,n,cn11,r, 1111cn,..,,,hCl
irnthrrcd tor !u ~,h . the mon thly
d'l1l1 krd .!1 thr P.tp,w ·, Lan(lln~
Scn1nr C t·n1rr . <.1111 fed rite J-><1\ ""1th
,1<1na1111n, The .1, crajlr 1, <., 1rnc
11. herr h(-:1,1,cC' n "II ,en 1, an.I S 1.
""harr,<'T 1he, , ,rn .1fft1ral
The t,(11 An,l ,,thcr\ l1kr 1r :.1.1,
h(- 1hc I; c-, 1n mak In IZ ,11:T <nm<'
<.('rv1, e\ f11r ,en1nr ,·1t11cn, ,111 n,11
•~ :rra« ,llir.njl I~ nett t 1n0nth<
c~" Rill C,n,-r-.. ha~ f'mpM,t"t1
1,1,ha: h1< .1d:n1m,tra11ran "'°ht-•C"\ f\
a ~tat11, q un hi.1Jlrl fnr the ()(op:u, mem ,,r. -\~1n12 Rutt~ Pf1'f")~I 1<
hii<<'d rin .,n ac;<11mf'(1,..,n :hat
ntnn "- Ill ; ,, n1r:,-.•:!r ., !ttt\e mr,rr
m.1n(', fr-r h,,1 lu:-..·l,t-.. an<1 1ha1
,onp•-" 11, ill nc" : ut fl'l'it-nl ttvn.1 inll lno mu<·h

"Wc·\e prohahly nc Ycr hecn
thrcatrne<l 1,1, 11h a ~hon age of finance,
the ...,a,· we ha,·e th1, lime." <.aid 8111
Bell. a ,5 -year-old former a.,qc;tan1
..,ate trea~urer ,... ho ha, ferried other
<.en1nr\ to the anter for t1,1,,o ck·cadc,
After Grave'-. a Repuhhc an . ou1 ·
hned h1\ hu<l(!et pmpo-<al, 1n ht, Sratr
(If 1he State acl<tre,,. Democra1"
\1nJZlcd h1' recommendation, f(lr 1h<l )('panment on Ap:1nir for cnth'1<.m
Audjlet ,utxommttee, plan tot'<'
jlin ~annir .. th, .. m<)nth on the Senarcr-1II tha1 contain< money for 1he (){- .
panment on A11 1n11
(in\l'\ prnr,o~<. ro ~u1 more rhan
.s r,rr, ent from the curren1 kadjlt't .
then another Q f"'TCCn1 1n the kidiret
for tht ,tare·, 1Q<Q"7 fi\Cal yrar .,. h1,h
~izrn, July I
~1ore than S \ m1llmn in ..::ut., "'r>u l,l
rt-tul1 from .t tran<.fer of pro11ram, rh.-11
IYlf' \t"n1or- find J('h<i fmm 1he Dr
r,,inmen1 on AJ1na to the ~par:mt':,1
on Human Re.coorce-.~
Still. ""hen that tnn\fer

1,

a-: ·

..:ounrcd lnr. ,f1<:ndrni,: 11n 11ther I k
f)artmcnt c, n ,\f in)'. rrlli!r:tm,
11.ould deaca,c 7 f'l(.'r, l'nl durin~
the IV.II f'llld!ZCI ~e;1r,
Thclm:i Hunter (i11rdnn. ,(', rc 1:ir, 11n .l i,:1n!,! . hc.•l1e\c, hl'r dep,1r1 mcnt, an ,1\1 ,1,! , 11111n)'. ,er, 1, l' ' ll,
'-("0111r, . mc.1n1n~ lhl· ,.rn1,· n,rnih,::
.... a11 rr,,'l\r rn,·.th 11r l,·l'.tl .111' 1, ,·.
l11r (.' , .1mrk
Hu1 :i11h1' f'.1l'.1r. , I .111,f1n~ 'i,•

n1<1r l 'cn1cr. 'ih11lt'\ '.1,l,on. the
.lire-, 1nr _ " , nn, cr:i,·,! I! 1.1~,·,
.1t-. ,ur 11 1n: In u1c, r,,,lr t,'.' lr, ,m II)('
'\1A1t'h• 'll '-<' '" !!".<' , rnr<': :in nh n!

1hc K.ln\,ts R1 , c-1 ,r. .1 .... .,r ~ in )'.
, la<, n<'1 llhl'c,rh<-"I
( i-nn1, ,n ;i,kno.,. lc-tlrr, ,h,• "
, .. n, l'rnC',1 ;\t-....,111 ftdu:111 ,11-,,!, 1 I!
l"\rn S; 11,f'('nd~ _r,<i ; rn r- . .. mr,
frpm 1h<' fr,l<'ra l i<'"' c-r:11:1cn1
Tnc' ( ir;i, (', hllll~rl r r"f" ".l! .I <
,11r.i<'<

;i

,ki.·t<'A•l' an f<'drr:i l : un.\,

,,! • r, ,..-r,

rnr.

:lr.. n 11 ~ : n11i!1o•r.
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Reflections on SGA and Student Affairs
Herb Songer

Guest Columnist
Lanette Schmeidler. Student Government President, has provided me
the opponunity to write her column
for this panicular edition. She suggested I might want to reflect on the
first semester from the prospective of
being the new Vice President o( Student Affairs.
First off, I must tell you how impressed I am with the Student Government Association. While I have
worked in Student Affairs for many

years at Fort Hays, this is the first
semester I have been the SGA cosponsor, and as such, more direc tly
connected with its inner workings.
I'm not sure other students at Fort
Hays realize 1he incredible amounl of
work. time and dedication it takes to
be a good student senator. Let me
assure you. your student association
is alive and well and working effec tively for you. This starts with the
leadershipofSGA and continues with
every senator.
The "student view" is being rcprc·
scnted will on numerous uni versity

commiuees by many different studen t senators. If you. as a student,
have concerns, let your senator or
senators know. If you do not know
who your representatives are, stop by
the SGA office in the Memorial
Union!
There will be a number of decisions made in the near future regarding the functioning of the S tudent
A ffairs Division, as it penains to providing services to students. The division includes Residential Life, Admissions, Financial Assistance, Memorial Union. Kelly Center, Student

Health, Special Events, Student Acti ~ities, Registrar, International Students, and career Development and

Placement.
What con we do to serve you better? If we were to ~model the Union,

what would make it more user friendly
for you? Jfyou have comments, please
let me know. You can also talk with
Lanette Schmeidler or Travis Crites
(SOA President and Vice President.
respectively), or YOUR student sen a·
tor.
We welcome all students back for
what we hope will be an exciting and

rewarding spring semester. Hopefully, there are many opportunities
for you to become involved wilh campus life. I would personall y welcome
you input if you have concerns with a
student service area, or any other areas. for that matter.
The Student Affairs Division' s
overall objective is to help students be
successful with their collegiate experience. This is actually the reason for
our existence. Please know that as
Vice President of Student Affairs, I
maintain an open door policy. I am
always wil ling to talk directly with

you about your questions or concerns .
Fort Hays State University is an
outstanding university. We can do
better. There is no such thing as
"staying on t.rack." If you sit on the
track , y ou run a good chance o f getting hit by the train. The train is
moving ever faster today in our society. The faculty and staff at Fort Hays
State are here to assure you that the
light you see at the "e nd of the tunnet:'
is not the oncoming train.
With everyone' s cooperation and
suppon, we can be more successful.
Have a great semester!

In nty opinion...
I don't understand why Fort Hays students do not take advantage of all the
events, sporting and cultural, that are offered here on campus.
Student apathy seems to be higher than it
ever has been in the past. Crowds are getting smaller and smaller at sporting events.
Cultural events have never seemed al I
that important to college students, except
when they are assigned by instructors.
Why don't students attend these functions? My guess is that, for the most part,
they are lazy. Lazy in the body and lazy m
the brain.
"Who wants to go the ballet or to an
opera after a long_ day of class?"' and "I
don't have an hour to spend.'' are the most
common complaints.
What about the sporting events? As
photo editor, I had to go to almost every
sporting event. The only time that students
would show up were at the "'main'' sporting
events: football and men's basketball. The
turnouts for the other sporting events were
pitiful.
Come on people, show some school spirit
Support the cultural and the sporting events
on campus. Stop making excuses and
prove to the world that you are NOT lazy.

Matt Shepker

Editor-in-chief
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Counterparts: Indoor·activities
The na\l) winter weather in western Kansas can reall y
•·s m ...cold ...wind ... no park."
bn ng d()Wn a per~on'\ sp1ms. and the general lick of things
That's what my two year old daughter. Kylee, says. I!
to <lo can rea lly get annoy mg sometimes.
means it's too cold and windy to go to the park.
But take heart. the doctor with the cure to your boredom is
She's facing the prob lem many of us have had to lately.
m. and the following li,t of stuff w11l, hopefully, help break
What lo do inside when it' s 100 cold oulSide?
the "' inter fu nk .
Herc is a list of my lop ten suggestions.
At the rop o f the 1151. number ren, is annchair Olympics.
I 0. St.and by the window and warm up the heart of the
Theonl~ requi remen t is that you keep your butt firmly planted
freezing mailman, by wav ing cheerily as he walks by. In case
m the chair at all time,
he 1s in a bad mood- be prepared to duclc bulletS.
At number nme 1s clean, clean. clean. Don 't Just dust the
9. I' ve heard that only one in 10 Americans ha\'e read a
tele\·1,1on. , lean off counters. clean out drawers. shampoo the
book ,n the last year. <Hint. Hint)
,arpct, wa~ your "'ood furniture. If it 1s not moving very
8. Watch Barney. Barney. Bame)' Sorry, that' s Kylee's
quickly. dean it.
Mark Bowers & Kari Sparks suggestion. If you do happen to try this be prepared· the sound
;-..;umber eight 1\ organi ze your closet. My closet is a
of Baby Bop·s 11oice alone is enough to send you screaming
Counterparts
depo~ ltory for o ld clothes and camera equipment that really
out ,nto the cold . The kids are annoying too .
needs w fin d a nevo1 home.
7. Clean out your closet. According to a very highly
Se,·en 1~ tak.c time to enJO)' your pct. Having a hea . . y course load can lead to a acclaimed fash ion magazine. " If you have not worn it in the last year-t.hroow it out."
ncg le~ted ~I. In my ,a.~e. my cat doesn ·r care about my course load. He ignores me
6. .\ 1u,hroom growing out of the dram of your bathroom smk'.' St.art sprmg
no matter ho w infrequentl)I I am ho me .
c leaning earl~ I This ac tually happened to me a couple of years ago. I lived in this
There t \ . however. a way arou nd the inattentive pct. My cal enJoys laying on his t,,g old hou.~ e withs,,. other people we ·d pull the mu.~hroom our of the dram. but 11
hack in the midd le of the noor. All day he lays there. This may sound cruel. bl.It one would JU\I grow hack.
day m),· hrother got a marker and drew tire tracks on his white be ll y. I do not suggest
5. I know someone who thtnlcs 1fs fun to random!)· dial 1-800 numbers. " H ey
dra"- tni;z on your pets, hut Just hear in mind !.here are still ways to ha11e fun w11h a laz:, I gm a free bthle once." he said .
cat
4. Call an old boyfnend/g1rlfnend JUSt to say "'Ht.·· However do nor he under the
Six 1s a ~now insurance policy . That is, if you have a i.ractor with a snowplow , put influence. In fact forget ca lling. Try 10 m11en1 someway \O thal the telephone can
1t on. After e, pe nd,n!! the effort 10 put on the plow. it will not snow Just to spite you
automa11cally rcal1z.e when you arc tntoucatM so you can't dial' Cnlc$S it' s the
Sr, ~now equals more outdoor ac tivities.
operator or police or \Omcthing. Why 1s it that after you ha11e drank you fee l like
Redecorating 1~ in the middle. Changing your int.crioren11ironment c.tn somct1mcs calling people'l
3. Color. Thar·\ not from Kylee He). It i~ a great way to get 1n touch with your
make heing trap~d inside more tolerable.
S um he r four requires several pots of coffee and a fnend Try to \CC who can h<l ld inne r child I like to color wi th brand new ones . I bought Kylee the b1g ho,; of 48
crayon~ the other day F, ,e different colo~ of hlue-peppenntnt.. aqua. cornflower.
r,11t the ion~e\t without usin~ the bathroom.
Th1rc!. let your fi nge rs do the walking Run up rnme horrendous long d1,unce \ k)' blue and manne '
2 Study' Rememl"'ICr. one hour for each ~uh1ec1. ··Replace an empty minil with
chaqze, I kno"' tht\ comes naturally to ~omc. so d on' t he afraid . Go for 1t.
•
Seu, nd 1~ qutte no,·cl Get a 10h. Thu may be the leis~ of death to ~ome. m) ~lf l n or,en one:· "'1alcom Fort'C \ once said.
1 Call the psy<;h1c llotJ1ne- ;ust kidding The:,- are a hunch of np off~ ' Bel1e\e
inc luded. hut 11 wi lt pay for gas and some new c\o~s every no w and again. TOWIO i
the J,q 1\ tr;, tn)Z on ~ummerclo 1he, 'There are a few rt.aSOM forth1s. Summer cloth1n 11 me I kno"- I ha,e called them refore . M~ ··~),Chic·· J 1dn"t predict that one da\ a
lad, from the phone company would c.al l.
t \ u~uall ), d~apcr in th<' wmter. and 1f the need may ari~. there is ~1111 plenty of t1mt
··we art JU\ ! calhn11 to in form you that ~our phone tnl: is o'"cr S5<Xl... \he ~ td.
111 /lei 1nm an excrc1~ proirram.
nm1~ not an all-tnclu~1ve h~t Hope fully It will pmv1d.! a few crafty 1<Jeu for~ 'Toe"° uc 4u11e a fe"'· charges to the ~ ychic ho!ltne ··
r-,rcd and \ no...,.t·,ou nd
We ll. I hope th t\ 11~1 ha.\ hcen htlpful. of at lea.st funn~ , 0 K .. lund of funn) , So.
Much of our ltvc~ are <penl dreaming of going places and do1n1t th ing$ ne11er nefo~ ne,;t time your , tuck tn\1de I hop!! my hu hclJl' ~ou ft nd 't()l'Tll!'th1n11 tn dn . or not 10
d<>. I diould ,a ~
etr<" r, encec1. \111,1,h1le the fr~ ume is at hand. u~ 11.

,_..,., f:JJJ · t ttw.!lolaelown.~leslift<*k>llandlortitle.
......~IJtzJl ~t- -betialedliD 7,c)1"0Rk, TheUniveniry

••·r.lf

~Ill ·
f NIii. 1Amorco1umm can b&.droppedoff
. . . . . . . . . . .,. . . . ~--ilnot.....,.S.
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Hut14Slwpter
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Why ,lid I come to th,~ ~hool., Why do I subject my.elf to 6 a.m

.,_...,.,.,,

.WwttcM r 1
ISwMJg•
W,Haft
C a;:IIIWV &I

........

Cle Of tH

lak-

211

'Nllet~

UMIAMft

IL

mtniz\, Why do I \J)Cnd good money on tuthoob that won't ht u~ nell
,eme\!Cr.., \l.ny do I io 10 !ht lit,nu-y when I cold he a t ~ 1Vtlc hin11
\J)OfH , \l.ny. 11, hy . why, ~w.c I want lo \cam. and then
1hle to pa.'-~
on whal I have learnN"l to Olhen who will en~
Th,~ letter 1~ prompted hy anothtt 1tuden1 who felt he had t(') tell 1hr
teacher <after cla., ~l arout ~ - He didn"t like the fact that I uked a JO( nf
que,.uo n~ I think that thi ~ is a ~&me. I am no( here to pleae anyone el~
I am here to lum, and if I a.d; question\. it i~ becau~ I am t.a,et to learn
Scxrate<. u 1d . ··A 1ao·1w man ltn<i..-, that he knoW1 not. How true Do
M

ident Hammond ha., Hopped readin1 on IOJ"'C' .-h.ch
1ntere,t him JU..t hcc,u" he has a doctontr" Do you think that teachen
\lop read in~ JU(! hccau~ th.al att etpen., in their pmcpecti~ f ~ " No '
1k q~<I few- lt:nowled~ ie a haste hutna11 nwive. If we dn nnt le.am. ~
~n u th ink that

~

-...111 nOI \ur-·1ve
I have ma ny th1nlil ~ ~tnjl on in my hfe . and 1t take... a IOI 10 "I do-.i,n_
n-.ad. and learn It t\ try,n~ at llmt1 1e~pec1 all y when the T V 1~ \ta nn11 me
1n
face'1 Rut I (1o 11. hec au\l'. 11 ..... 111 make~ • t'ietter per.o n I am 001
the ume ~
n I wa~ ,e1-rerda\ . an<1 Cl<'d will1 nJ. r w ill oot
rhe ~a!"l'W'
~ n I 1m 1oda'."
In cl~nll. an anonyrnou,
WT'Ofe ... the mind 1\ like a l"flr1'1:hute - 1t
only func uon , when 11 I\ ~n ·· & (")f'len m inded I N'lUt o4 hef"\ r"lttd~ and
wane~ And ,f thett 1\ a ~lem. 1 wMld rather have ' ° ~ come tall t P
me, 1n<1ead of vn,c1n11 tht1r np1n 1on, rn the rt.aeher One ma\ nt'• er lt: nou. rf
1~ ~ n the" att talk1n11 a~ t 1, ""alkin11 hit-hind l~m ·
fohn S Runll"f
Wuhin'1M, 0 C

~m<>{
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HALO visits Graves l r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
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Briefs
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Campus Brown Bag

The Campus Brown
bag A.A. group will
meet today at 11 :30
a.m. in the conference
room on the third
floor of Picken Hall.
Share in our experiences, strength, and
hope in recovery.

New Add/Drop dates
Due to the bad
weather and classes
. being cancelled Jan.
18, the last day to add
and drop classes will
be extended one day
through Feb. 15.

Kelly Center groups

The Kelly Center is
offering several
therapy groups covering several topics
including a General
Therapy group, a
Self-Esteem group, a
Women's Therapy
group, a Substance
Abuse Group, and the
Working Toward
Healthy Families
group.
For more information, contact the
center at 628-4041.

On-Campus
Interviews
Sign-ups for interviews with In-Field
··Agr<Jriomics. They ___
will interview fresh- ·
man, sophomores, and
juniors on Feb.6 for a
summer internship in
crop scouting and
consulting.
For more information. contact the
Placement Office at
628-4260.

Morter Board
The Morter Board
Senior Honor Society
will hold a luncheon
for all prospective
seniors from '95- '96
from 11:30-1 :30. Jan.
3 1. at the Endowment
Center.

I

Members impressed by workings of government
and support of His.
panics

by funding a workshop. sponsored
by KACHA.
The workshop trains interpreters
to correctly tr~nslate Spanish to English in the schools and courts. Lenna
said.
According to Lerma, the correct
meaning of a sentence spoken in
Spanish is sometimes lost in its translation to English.
Kari Sparks
The HALO members also C:.ll •
Copy Editor
pressed their concerns about a proposal to "group all mi!)orities as a
The Hispanic Americans Leader- whole.'' Martinez said.
ship Organization Of Fort Hays UniAccording to Martinez, the House
versity traveled lo Topeka Monday of Representatives is discussing the
to present Governor Graves with a merging of separate minority fu ndplaque.
ing into one.
" We wanted to show him our ap"We want the funding for Hispanpreciation for his efforts to promote ics in Kansas to not decrease."
higher education and support for the Martinez said.
Hispanics of Kansas," Alfred
According to Lerma, "With the
Martinez, HALO president said.
cutting back of students loans, we
Martinez said that Graves has sup- thi nk 'oh, they are just taking away
ported such events as lhe 199S Kan- our money.·
sas Advisory Council for Hispanic
"Graves explained that they do
Affairs Youth (KACHA) Sympo- their best to spread the money evenly.
sium. held at FHSU last spring.
"I didn't realize how complicated
One hundred and fifty high school the process was. Sometimes you
juniors and seniors from around the think the government isn 't doing
area attended the symposium, Isela anything for us.
Lerma. HALO treasurer said.
" It was really inspirational to sec
"The purpose of the symposium the governor's office, to see how
was to encourage higher education," busy the people were who are repreLerma said.
senting us. and working for the
According to Lerman, Graves has people," Lenna said.
also helped the Hispanic population

HOTTEST HOME
BASED BUSINESS
OF THE '90's

Artistic expression

Erica Shearer, Hays freshman, prepares a ceramics project In Rarick Hall Thursday afternoon.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Budget.from page 1
for the current and 1997 hudgets. Mrs.
Gordon acknowledges the administrati on might have to rethink their
proposal whene\er if Congress resolves its budget impasse.
In Manhattan. workers at the Flint
Hill s Arca Agency on Aging, were so
concerned about possible federal budget cuts that they started a fund-raising drive in December. They want 10
raise $2'00.(X)() for program s in 18
north-central and east-central Kansas
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& SUPPLY
A Full Service Salon

,,. ..
,.

9 J.m--o p.m . ·

625-4765

a.m.-4 p.m.
E\eni ngs
By Appointment (Special Wraps or Long Hair Extra)

----~---------------~~
9

L

_saru rd a:,

I
I
I

We carry Paul Mjtchel l. Sebastian. Joico and I
Biolage products. as we ll as many others.
I
Bring in FHSU Student 1.0. & receh·e Bring in I
.
thts rnupon I
1
$6 H~arcu~ and $25 Pe~s.
for IOo/c- off
products:

!

Graves· proposal cut~ ~pe nd ing on
meals by I. I percent. To keep the
programs going. his budget assumes.
seniors will contribute $4.67 mill ion
during the 1997 budget year.
Graves said whe n he and hi~ advi ~ers discussed the Departme nt on A ging he already knew how ti ght the
entire state budget would he . Hi~ budget director, Gloria Timmer. said the
discussion lasted about 20 m inutes.
Graves said: .. Do we want to have
an increase in the amoun t that ~en iors
pay for the meal programs. or dll v.c
want to cut back on the number of
meals we serve·>Both optio ns. under.
probably. normal cin.:urnstan-:es might
be unacceptahle."
s.n-y

11111Mtml\8-

RGIS Inventory Specialists, the nation§ largest inventory
service, has several o~ning§ for
energetic individuals lo join our
Hays team. You will be trained to

Scholarship Search and Match~Up (25 % Discount)
Typing Service (Desktop Publishing and Computer Graphics)
(913) 625-8468 Ex.t. 996 to leave message on Voice Mail
PO Box 1573. Hays. KS 67601

take inventory of retail stores in
the Hays area. Hours will va ry

Singing Valentines

For your Sweetheart.
Delivered to residence,office, hospital bed or wherever
by an old fashioned

,ama;,

BaRbeRsbop QaaJ.ltet

itlii','Jlil

Feb. 13 or 14
$25.00

· lllf•'f.1t1ea 0fflt-Oll:IS.....,. , 1111M:Oll'l"fl t\Ja1'1 t,(1'1t

-t•QQQ.;.SUMCIIAS·E

·--Tl--ll'l'llr.

1'0LL nws ~Y1()416

'II

:/ / _

& . .~."'*I

throughout each month.
E"ce llent opportunity
for homemake~ or students, or
indhiduals looking for extra in·
come. ~tus t be 18. Applications
will be taken at The Vagabond
Family Restaura nt Conrerence
room al 2522 Vine St. at 4, 5 and 6
p.m. sharp, \tonda} , Jan. 29th.
1996.
Stop by and check us ouL
This could be the oppo rtunity
you've been waiting ror.

Internet, Inc.
Haya.I($

waa ACCUS
""'~ci.o.- •oo""*'-- C-.1
WORLD WIH

~~IU!W

1255.c l..)l) Fee

$30A~

E..... 1~014)e (FrN ' M t t l ~)
c.-..__~c.--~
ISP fcr e a i - - ~
Fer """"GI
("CM

tl:Ml29-412• 1¥0iCe only)

Inventory Auditors
$6.50 per hour

of Computerized Services.

625-6985

counties.
''I'm trying not to be a pessim ist.'"
said Julie Govert Waller. the agency·s
director. " I sure wish there was a
magic bullet out there, but I don· t
know what it is."
Nutrition programs represent the
largest piece of the department's
spending. Local agencies provide4.25
mi llion meals a year. at centers or in
homes one fur every 20 Kansans over
65, every week day of the )'Car.

r-~----;;A~;ST-;;E;-;Mu~;s~-ZoN-,

For FREE tape call 913-625-8010 or
1-800-960-801 0!

Includes a Rose

Mark Bowers / Unlver• lty Leader

A

I
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Bud Ory
30 pk.

$11.99

Shiner Bock
12 pk. Bottles

$7.41

E
R
$7.41
•
•
llQUOR
•

J-W Dundee
Honey Brown
12pk. Bottles

~, P!>NSOHI I.) BY I HSU S f l /4'.lt-l•ll (,<_NfRNJ,tt N1 ! i.N.AMA AN!)

Utl BR.ASS RAA. [CQN~Y CAO Tl~ lt>Of
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Relationships 911

The Chti stian
Challenge Ministries
will sponsor a series
of free lectures from
Jan. 29-Feb. l on the

theme Relationships
9 11 --Avoiding the
Relatiomhip Killers.
For more information . call the FHSU
Chri"lian Challenge at
628-6945 .

Multiple Sclerosis
support group
The M.S. "upport
group will meet at I
p.m .. Feb. 3. at St.
~i cholas Church.
290 1 E. D . \fary
Reed Spe ncer will
speak on living with
M.S.
For more information. call Sue
Leg lieter at 625-772~ .

SUPIIR BOWL
SPl!CIAL

2
2
'I"
----of Piz2as plus 4 Cans
Large

308',el••
fltmwtll1Topplna

'12.99 + Tax '4> to 3
ToWit"91 of your ctioioe
DomilllllDf.. Plz2:a.

••
I

Topping

of Dr. Pepper

16~
n

1

• Oetllw

30 minuta 01 - - .

aaCNaLOII DaAL

CAJHIY-OUT ._CIAL

Plua FOi' Slnglea

Use Driw-Thru Wndaff

*6"
Pizza

1 Medium

with
1 Tappinq & 2 Ca'IS of Coke

Onginm Thin Crust
StEx1rab~Oish

*S"

t Large Pilla Thin Crust
1 Topping Your Choice
Regula, or Deep Dish 8ctra

Deltv.,.,. or Carry Out
Call

825-2311

·w.~ iaallll..

for Aclve1iw'f;a11•e?

Take The Ride of
Your Life

\/ A ll Riders · Names Rcn1ain
Strict] y Confide nti al
Free, Safe, O ne-way Transportation Home for FHSU Students frorn
any Hays Bar or Estah]i shn1cnt that
Serves ,f\ ]cohol
Using This Ser\ ·icc v..·ill ~OT
effect your elig ibi li ty for Financial
Aid
\ Can Accnmn1ndatc Cir(ltqi,

<

N&E - National &tuclee,t E>r:oh• n g •

Information Sl1ht111 -Feh ~. 1996; Mc..\1inde-. Ea~t Living Room. -; p.m
Feb. 6. 1996; Memorial Cnion Frontier Roorn: 7 p.m
Any ~ . Call Carol Sofko at 628-4276!

up to Si x

Call Economy C ab at 625-5545.

s
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Super Bowl knowledge, trivia tested
iories in the last three years.
c. they have the most millionaires.

'.\1arc Menard

Staff writer

2. Dal las seems to have the home field
advantage because:

h,r the last 1.·l1uplc of weeks we
have been innundated with all of the
Super Bowl hype. By m,w we know
who all the maj11r players arc. their
bathroom hahits and even their
grandmother' s maiden name.
Dallas is a 13 1/2 point favorite tu
daim 1heirlif1hSuperBowl title. while
Pittsburgh. certainly not the same
·'Steel Curt.iin" team of the late seventies, is also in the hunt to claim a

a. of the many Cowboy fans living
in Arizona.
b. they are wearing white on Sunday.
c. Owner Jerry Jones bought alt the
seats for his loyal fans.
3. Dcion Sanders is a marketing genius hecause:

fifth titlt:.

Thc:gamc ist"lcingplaycdinTcmpc
Ariwna. th1: lirst time the Super Bowl
has hccn held in the: AriwnaJescrt. 11
was a little late in 1:oming. Originally.
the title game was sc hedu led fo ur
years ago in Ariwna, hut the NFL
shied away until the state approved of
the Manin Luther King holiday.
So now it has come down to this.
The Dalla~ Cowboys. who arc after
their third title in four years. against
the Pittsburgh Steelers who have a
1wo-garne winning ~tre..ik against 1hc
Cowbor in the Super Bowl.
Just when )OU thought you had
heard and seen a 11 ahout this year's
Super Bowl. l ~omc to you with a little
test uf your foothall knowledge. I
k.nuw "test" is a four letter wore.I around
must col lege campuses. but consider
thi), an enlightening cxpcricm:e.

a. uf his commercials with Jerry
Jones.
h. because he is the best defender
in the NFL.
c . he owns more gold chains than
anyone else.
4 . Pittsburgh's, Kevin Greene is
4uickly becoming the new media dar-

ling because:

a. he is one of the most underrated
defensive players in the NFL.
h . with his long hair. he is often
mistaken for being a former
member of Def Leppard.
c. in a fonner life. he was a pan of
Wrestlernania.

0

5. Jerry Jones is popular in the NFL
because:

I. The Cowhoy,; arc fa\'ored because
a. they han! the hem:r reco rd

h. they ha\'e two Super Bowl vie -

a. of his contributions to the game.
b. his commercials with Deion
Sanders .
c. he has more money- and gold

•

I

•.

I

-y o u R S D FTVVARE S U PER S~DRE-

a. she is hoping to land a recording

contract.

b. she was a winner on star search.

c. Michael Jackson and Roseanne
Barr were not available.

&. Kordell Stewan is called "Slash"

because:

a. of his running style.

b. he plays many positions.

c. it is easy to spell.

9. The Cowboys offensive line is best
described as:

a. a Mack truck
b. very large and never hungry .
c. the great wall of China.
10. Troy Aikman is:

a. the sta11ing quanerback for the

Dallas Cowboys.
b. owner of two Super Bowl rings.
c. is very lonely and looking for a
date on the Internet.

Jeremie Kester, Garden City Junior, trys to gain control of the ball from Tyrees Sidberry, New
Mexico Highlands junior, during Saturdays game at Gross Memorial Colesium. The Tigers won

78-50.

·······-------------------: $ 7:
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Also ask about our take out specials!

Sunday, February 4
6:00 p.m. Beach /Schmidt Auditorium

Saddles• •Tack• • Classic Ropes• • Chap~• •Sp'.1I'$

Sponsored by UAB & Black Student Union

• •Jewelry andWe$tem Ac~~des • •

Special Orders Welcome
• • Boots and Hat!;• •

61/2 Kiles W. of Hays, Hwy. 40

913-726-3304

CHI CKE~ RLRRITO We , tart \.l.llh av.hole ...,heat torulla then load II
wnh mcx1-:al l1 ri~c. mari n.ited , h1 cken hrca'-l. ..:hcddar 1:hec<,c, and sauce.
Y11 n11n::v '. . . . '.)2 ,119
CHJCKE:"i IH.'RRITO Sl "PRE:'-.1F. :\ v. holc wheat tortilla filled with
refried hea n,. mc ~1L,ill1 r1, c. marinated chicken t"lreast. ~our creani ,and
mnntercy Jad. ~hec,c. then 1orr,:d v. 11h chcdder cheec;e .. .. ..S2 99
QUESO ,11-:1.T ,\ noll r tort illa filled with cheddar chec,e The,;c are
perfect fn r d1 pp1ng m om: of our man:,. ,a u1:c~.. .. S.~9
CHICKE:'-i E:'-iCHIL\I>,\ v.c ,tart w11h a flour 1on ill a, then v.e load ii
v.11h m.a1n<11cd ~·h1d cn iirl',1,1. ,,1ul'c. ,rnd top n IAl!h monicrcy jack chee~
! ~< j
and tornati ,c,

Fas t Delivery Service • 625-7114
1 1 a.m. to closing

We Accept Your FHSU Debit Card
T ln tr.., 1 1 ;1 m to 11 p .m .
Fri f<. S ;it 11 ;, m . t n I a .m .

( Jpl' r i: S 1111

IJ~ :n :1w

Ht Ii

11 ,tv, . Kan sas

800-611-BAR-:S

':'t

EXCITING NEW MENf..t_' ITEMS. IN '96.

·e..

New
Friday c.75 Draws

Cru 1,c ,h 1p, nc1\, hmn~ .
Earn up to s2.ooo... 1m11nt h
u.-nrk1n~ ,,n c ·r.11,c Sh:p, nr

,·,,mran 1c,
Sra<..1)n,tl .!f..
full- ttrnc trnr l• ;~1tn: ,I\ ad·
ahk h,r nwrl· 1nf,1rmat1nn
c a 11 I - 20 n . q - i <. t J c '- 1.
l .and·T"11 r

\\'orld tr:l\ C' I

1\

("~i 7.t 2

•••••••

$3QPf:RMS

1

I r11.: lude -, h air <.: ut & f>ty lc .

L1ing ha ir & , pci.:ial wraps extra )

We carry a f 11/l lim• of ha ir, ll illl and ,~ 111 < are f> rnducts. including...

Matrix::& , Biolage ~ . Scruples &, SebastianTM,
Paul Mitchell'E and Redken! T
:
L., I

•

_ __ _

Nurse Mates
Headquarters.
The Professiona/'s first choice ...

Make a fashion statement with the
finest and most comfortable footwear,
sensational looking fashion un iforms
and accessories.

m

Addition .,,
r
0
Will Be O
::JJ

Complete!

Saturday $1 Draws

$5 Big Wells

If the blue heart is there · tha rs
the brand to wear!
Show Your Student 1.0 .
And Take An Additional

10% off

Our Already Discounted Prices!! !

LI~i~1s~i-J~St

S.M nt NorihwMC l<anN• Sine. 1M-4

s131;a:ra19 .~
r >..
11ms•=1:.-1_s______}:_;_/_ __.

1106 E. 271h HancockSqua re

/'

J

'

:I

Under 18 Cover

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP \\:\'-TEI>

I

: CUTS:

NURSE _
MATES®

BAR-B-TACK, ETC.

I

FRED HUNT I Unlver•lty Leader

Going for the grab

THE GOSPEL EXTRAVAGANZA

Free to All
f:

7. Diana Ross is the halftime entertainment this year because:

3 Extra Large pizzas,
1 topping each, $20.99
FREE DELIVERY! Call 623-2888!

625-5436

2009 Vine St.

a. they play on real grass
b. the winner gets to take on Nebraska for the real national title.
c. they are hoping one day to have
an NFL team of their own.

SUPER BOWL SPECIAL

We carry Macintosh and
IBM compatible software.

!

6. Arizona is the host of this year'~
game because:

LOMA TO' S

! liSDFTVVARIE
I

chains than Dcion Sanders.

11 and Over No Cover

Confirm your trip in~tantl y hy Spring 8 rcak' s 'H ottcq 1 rr r'
phone! Ca ll now' Take a hrcak Cancu n • S o uth P ad re J,l;in.l •
Student Trave l (800) 95 - Beli ze . 1-800 .1.2~ -7" 1:~ nr
h
t
p
BRF.AK
www .\ tud cntad \ t r;1\ , 1,;:i
T rn ptc al hcac h resort johs · glish in Japan. Taiwan. or S
Free F00<l & Drink pad,.1 ~~ t,,r
Luu1riou, hote l,
now hir- K orea. No teaching background FOR SALE
tng '-(:a.sonal positions. Life - or A.li1an languages requi red
early s t~n -up,
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